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Blow ii Trumpet.
lpon what meats s this our C.-ase-r feed,

That he has grown &o great ?"

Truth like ui tinier, will out. Aniinadab

Agonv Barker .last week.annoiinced through

thG columns of the AHeyhuun, that he is a

candid ie for Congress. '"Tell it not in

Oath, puMish if n.t in the streets of As-keio- n.

le- -t tic daughters of the Philistines

rejoice, icM I he daughters ..f the uncircum-cisc- d

triumph." Whiter it not in the ears

of National 1'idoii loving Democrats, lest j

i

thev laugh you to scorn: and breathe it

n it to conservative Republicans, lest they l

tum from you with : -- 'icer - f mingled scorn
j

And contempt. 1 ell ,t on:y 10 iee nuc
I

h'.ue idgg r worshipping Abolitionists P.
of old

;

the iner : cherid lie memory

John li'.uvi! as a martyr hi tie cause of

iiiuna ii!y. ami regard Horace Gi-e!- as the

great man of t!,e !;ge. When we, several

weeks ago, t
' tl our reader that the old. Po- -

liti l M'llt:tuh tl. k IV. g at a ;e I--

conceited eii'i.i.J'. l i.i asptre to a scat 10 our

Natl n d Colli;'.:.-- , t',.. l itrnw:t was :mii.l--

, ,

parent'y --o ::iu;-- ' that thev s!'.ji- - e we

were on1' V Thev 'ow H i.! ih At we
,

knew th.it wi.cr. .; we iiii'imwl," at

that we were better po-te- d in regard to the
secret m .vemeiits of ,i-- 'great Apostle f

AhohtioriiMii. all the w;i fr in ihe of

Maine," than they sunp. scd. We Knew j

front the be'inn. ii.-
-- , i'e dat i

we would soon sui-cet-- in drawing the fcl- - j

T.n-- . .,nt :o,d rttTirJ Jie cmtiiiU dv an on
.

portu::'.fy ot eujovin" ! he.-.H- laugh al '

his nverweeiitni vant: a ad self oiiceit.
Now tli.it brot' or Barker a- - announced

himself to the worl 1 a- - a candidate - an

important public .r-.-- we ilei'o i our dn- -

' 111 fV.
. .Oil- IO l.hV 11 n

from undo- - .ho hu-h- ei ..,t hath coacealc'l

if o 1 m". in 'd-- r i' t l lii.'V -- i.i..e -

m. W ret. .re 'V if 'i . v eadev- to

lie ir c- - ia licit i v. v.' .dc we jiit'-- ci i mm

with a cccTCct aiia'y-i.- - ..f ,'. e r of
1 1

thir political nionslc-- . - rue ii c sno- -

jct is an tKliou- - aivi -- c 'l- -i ..,(.-- . l.s

con.:ider.uio" il or"-!.- -! i ne - nces-a- -

rv. lien tiic Owl le.cp . ..... to tin- -

eog'e'f eyre., t our d'.'.iy t puii .' til i.o'Wi:

when c A - : tteiripi- - '" t'te
cr.riimiN.it y, dcciiii!.- - i.ii'i-eli- i the ;

Lion's skin, it i .v- - c"v i i -- tr i hin". a.ul

ex p' -- e his long ears o- - t,;c wor.

brother Barker, i.ea: ic'oved .here rt
yon . i

Tii" - .Vi'.ow B.irker a 4
...lic;.m e:-.-- .

and fan..tici-- m 'gen ill- -

'f l tmn-- . Many pcr.soti compo-ir.- g ti e J

ccminUii r are ca net 1 aw.'y; at i. iff nreser.t i

tim- - . or ic-- Xi .W" !; i azituf' s Sii j

ClC . or '"i a oov. :;n.i ;

dii M'IC I
d-- . . i t stn-- to

rea ; . bc;- - r !!' g 1 i'v lave
he '. ie w.-- . 1 1 i' t li': "di-- ai ' ' f in. 11. av.-.-

of .he . i .i their ;i l ' rv v. scl'UVe

the t I I'.n of ,"!"- - 'tic., t' :cv Lave lost

sight oT evcrythi ; cN". It -. r!

matte: of n v se iha - ai.ee o,i-- s. s

with them for i )(!';. 'ct, hi-- d- - -t for el -

C.ience, and faii.u;cal rami a'-'.- un t slaverv.
f - pp. mine oat .t'-- Bilker

tent rirefer.ding tokiiow i icrc hi
better.-- , a enemy

foreigners, in favor of
equah'y in so--

men-Pro- ud,

proad fanaticism (fhis igno- -

prou the weak
he hired certain his hong- -

ers oa to w him proud aspiring
to office for which about well
qualified nature as a Ho-t-
tentot in short, aud proud
to the which

! would cause another man to hang himself.

Such extraordinary and unnatural pride as
; this, could only find place in a diseased and

weak mind and that his mind is weak and
diseased, that he crazy on the

i "nigger question,' we think no one aequain-- ;
ted with him will deny. Even his
al appearance is against him. His coun-- !

tenance is that of a selfish and designing
and an acute physiognomist

would at once set him down as
" A fellow by the band of nature marked.

Quoted an d signed to a deed of shame."
His countenance is a correct mirror of the

man, for we honestly think.' is a
meaner or more treacherous skunk, either
i i political or private life in Cambria Cotin-- !
ty at the present time, than old Barker.

Brother Barker first became known to
fame in this County, alxrtit the year
1S1G. He was then fresh from Maine, and
supposed that with his extraordinary abili-

ties, he would encounter hut little difficulty
in inoculating the Mountaineers his fa-

natical notions. however oon
found this a much harder task than sup-

posed. The people laughed at his fanatical
raving, about the rights of the negro, and
even the boys in the street, derisively poin- -

ted him out as Samboe's friend. After the
overwhelming rout which his party encoun-- j
teied campaign, he became of

. . . . . . .-- 1 i r - i i : i 1ilia couuuciors oi uie nuuergruuiiu lau rwi
th'.ough this snd manifested his
hostility to the fugitive Slave law, by iletds
as well ashy words. Kerybody we presume
in the Northern portion of eounty, ha-- :

heard of the famous expedition which he
made, in a sleigh, on a cold win-

ter day, in the direction of the Clietry tree,
Indiana County, with a Buck Nigger cov-

ered with a buffalo robe. When ;he old
lemagogue is for Gngri,ss. we
will make Oiue developements with regard
to tins underirioimd ra't road arraiiemeiit
whicn will startle the people ot tlis txn- -

gressional district. meantime, we refer
those who are anxious for interesting infor-

mation on tie subject, to Mr. StyJcs t
'

olace. mid Mr.-Toh- u Bearer of Sus j

lUehann.i tow -p both reliable Demo- -

crats, and ot the strictest integrity. -

That, we think, even brother Barker and
I : ... - . . i.. - i:. ...:n

i'11 ine ijunj minors, iu
"omit, is but honest truth . con "e
u'ni; ibove named gentlemen. Brot'n !

e. j.an.er,ia.--i weeK. ueme.i mat he ever
siiid in the Daniel Litzinger E o-- t

f Liiesl springs Borough, that ,, (Car-- .

i ) - was an VbojUior;.,,,, lhe oruwn ((f

Lis i.e.'.' ', - iiie Sole of feet.' When
placed in opposition to the declaration of a
man like Daniel Litzinger, E-.- (whoc
character for truth anl veracity, stands
! above even suspicion) denial
amounts t nothing. Mr. Litzinger it not
like Barker in the habit of pwbli-hiu- g as
fai ts statements that are not true. For our
part, knowing as we do, both men --.veil, we

would siXiner take Mr. t.itzinj;erS word it)

support f n statement, than we would Bar-- :
vc: 'a oaUi. There, Mr.B.uker, is our esti-- .

l"your ciiaracter for truth an.I veraci-.- v

- m l. if on dor.'t like it, you can lump

So far did he carry matters at tins
'i his p Ttical catecr. that on a certain c

e.i.-io- ii. as we stateil in a previous article,
l.e '.n-ist- ed on bringing a Buck Negro to eat

h him, at the public table of a hotel in
Wihnorein County. On that occasion
he insisted that a Nigger was as good as a
white niau, and therefore not only en- -

titletl to with but also to be regar- -
?. i ... i.:- - l ;.. n't tl ;nrrc Ti,...l."l ,l 1119 triuat in iii luiiin. Anna 11, 1-.-

' evident that Barker is or at least has boeu,
the advocate of the loathesome and disgus-v- ,

ting doctrine of Negro equality that is of
! Negroes singling in society as the equals

t tiis class of Ignorant ."i i ' azy fanatics,--! not least, is or has been in favor of the
and as he ha impudence enough to thrust j amalgamation of the two races, by white
h;mse!f forward, it i? n won l. r that they j men marrying Negro wenches, and white

recogi.i '.e him a-- a ihlrd rate leader, ami ! women giving their l ands and their hearts

that their support and applause have already to " de colored gemmen." Brother
induced htm in the van'ay ( his hirt. to will probably deny that he ever entertained
believe, that he can he.-tri-de the earth like ! r advocated such a When the
a huge Colos-u- s, the re- -t of the com- - proper time arrives, (that is when he is

muaitv must ' nominated for Gmgrcss by the regular con- -
I ference of the Republican party, )the chargesWalk an-'e- his huge legs anu peep aoout

To find them-eU- es .lishonovablegiaves: we have made against htm jrill all I pro-H- e

is now in aspirant for a seat in Con- - i ved and establishe-- l by uncontrovertible
gress, and if successful, will doubtless be i evidence. The demagogue and ignorant
a candidate for the Presidency in 18'".4. We ' fanatic fhall then be thoroughly unmasked,
never met a iaan who-- e character is bttter ; and made to stand before the community
calculated to illustrate the truth of the j in naked ugliness. Surely, even with all

ihat,ftol ru-'- i iu, where dare his remarkable propensity for bold down-n- ot

trea 1.' We sincerely say,lhat he is one of ' right lying, he will have the eft'rontery

tht amal'.est men, intellectually si caking, we to deny that our statement about his insis-hav- e

ever met. Servile an insolent, j tir.g n bringing a Negro to the public table
and d, ns ignorant as a Hot- - '"of a Hotel, to et.t with him. anil certain re

jt, vet than
a bigt and anil fanatic, U.e

respectable and ele- -

vatir.g tne negt race t an
cifcty with white of his bigotry- -

of his proud
ranca 1 of and scurrilous
editorials, has of

r.te for ot
an he is as

by and education
chief content

eveTjthins, publication of

is really

person- -

scoundrel,

do

there not

with
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was
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Barker

saying angls
not

vhallow

i "f white men and women, of their enjoying
the right to vote and hold office, and last but

spectalde white men, is true. It is a fact
as well known to the community, as his fa- - j

mous trip to the North of tl e County, with j

a egro concealed beneath a buffalo rote. j

There Brother Larker are the facts deny
th' m if thou canVt. We think even your
puplings, the deputy editors, will admit
their correctness.

: Brother Barker's course since the begins j

j x.n?, 0f the present war. can be explained
in a very few words. Regarding it not as a
struggle for the preservation of the Union, j

j but as a fierce and reler.tiss rusad againit ;

the institution of slavery in the Southern'
States, he immadiately became one of its
noisiest advocates. He was very active and j

loud in urging his neig hbors to volunteer, i

but while doing sc. took good care, although
one of the ablest bodied men in the County,
to enroll himself anion; the stay at home!
rangers he manifested no disposition to j

come within range of the guns of the ras-

cally secessionists, he was so loud in de--

nouncing as traitors and fiends incarnate. i

The war has made no chair vacant by his ,

nresiie tiie circle remains uuuroKen, anu ;

if it should last until doomsday, there is no
liklilinrwl r.f it rend.rin.' bis wif a wicW !

or his children orphans. Like 1'alstafT lie
regards discretion as the better part of valor,
and manifests his purs and immaculate val-

or and patriotism, by remaining at a safe
distance from the field of battle. Yet not
withstanding all this, he was among the j

loudest in denouncing as secessionists true
Uiiion living patriots, whose nearest and '

dearest relatives are among the gallant
volunlers who are battling to put down j

the Southern rebellion. Every one who !

contended that it ws the duty of the Gov- -
erameut to carry this cn as a constitutional
war, and not as a war for the abolition of J

slaver-- , was pointed out by h!m and his ,

hangers on, as a secessionist. Because we j

fearlessly stood bv the Ui ioii and the Co- n-

stitution of our Conn try and refused to bow
our knee to the foul of Abolitionism,
he endeavored to incite s mob to rid out
this establishment, and poMited us out as
traitor worthy t xupy a plae in the
dungeons of Fort Lafayette. 'i his fur- - i

nishes abundant proof of his love for the I

Press and .he free lorn of speech. He wish- - '

es to make the Negio slaves freemen, and
white mn slaves. When he charge
of the AVfjhiiii( . aud hired the Deputy

i

editors to write o r him, he supped he
would succeed in revulu .ioiiizirg little Cam-

bria. We, hoTever, attended to his case
in due t;me, and put him ihiottgh the fl'iit
mill, in a mati'ir r he did 'iot extect. His

m

C'.-ur-. j? or lather the - tir. e f Ins hirelings, '

'
the D- puty editors, injured the Republican
cause-t- the anioiit of at least two hundred
votes in this cofintv. and secured the elec- -

tion of the Deui'HT .tic C imt v ticket br an
overwhelming majority Our gain in V.V5

year was TOO vi.N-s- Tii:irjV Brother Bar- -
rki-r- . votir were -- invaluable to our
cau.--e -- Trv We have dene with
the old Mountebank for the present. We
shall hereafter continue tj attend tohiscase j

fs occa-io- n doaiands.

iionniiig ills Position.
Barker through his Deputies inf:rms us,

that he will in due time make known his
views with ward to slaverv anil other im
portant .iuestions. Why Las he not done '

;
SO alreadV. or WllV

-
IS vIC Unwilling .iUO S

- -
now? Is he t'fraid to speak out to the'
world like an independent Freeman, or is
he like a coward'y demagogs, watching
which way the current is drifting lefore
launching his frail l-- in the tnrbvd
stream of politics ? He blamed us last '.

i

week for nut sustaining all t:.e measures
President Lincoln. We sustained in iu in
the Fremont controversy, wl.ere ,.:i
the word with Barker and bis deputies, aud
in ins recent aimcuitv witn Mmoa cam- -

eron, in regard to the cniancij.-uio- question,
we were on his side, while the A'' j7inni'jn
had not a word to say, for or against
him. If brother Barker and his Deputies
are friends of the President, they have a
very strange way of showiug their friend-

ship. And yet they sem to think that it
is our duty to sustain lam rrght oi wrong.
That is more than our old friend Abe would
expect of us or any other independent edi-

tor. Our comments on the Presipent's Mes-

sage were very mild, and such as no true
patriot could find fault with. They were
certainly much milder than those contained

in the Philadelphia LuUefin, .New lork
Trihune. Pittsburgh Dtyvifrh and other til- -

taa Republican sheets. And yt--t the AlU--
ijhanian editors had no rebuke to administer
to them for their abuse of the President. It
seems that Bepullican editor are privileged
characters, but Democratic editors must
take heed where the stand. This certain-

ly ihcs not indicate that even handed jus-

tice rontrols the matter.

Sensible.!
Tho Deputy editors of the Alleykanian

last we.-k- , mnde their paper interesting by
several extracts from the Dtrntmrat and Stn-iine- l.

If they continue to do so every
week hereafter, the AUtyhanian will soon

becme quite popular. But it is hardly
fair them to steal our tl i.r.der, in order to
to secure a reput-atio- n for themselves. It is
however, much better than publishing ob
scene conundrums, the answers to which
would make the most degraded inmate of a
brothel biush It is said that the
conundrum alluded to were published by
order of old Barker. Just like him. An
obscene b'aguard is hardly fit to occupy a
seat in Congress.

How say jou T

Will Mr. Barker denv that on a certain
occasion he contended with - Joseph P.
Thompson, Esq., of Philadelphia, that a
Negro was as good as a white man. What
say you : guilty or not guilty?

FICSIIT AT DR4ISESVILLC!
LSS f the Enemy Seventy-nin- e

Killed and Wounded.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

FLIGHT IF THE REBELS !
I

t

GENERAL POPE IN HOT PURSUIT,

guu llioUUClo X euLMll clUU all lU6ir !

I

afao6 .Luuuitiuua.
I
J,

t

TUG RIOT AT XASUVILLC.

Two persons Killed and Ten or
Twelve Wounded.

j

CHARLESTON KL1ERATICI.
;

JJetailS Of the Disaster.
ESCAPE OF THE MILLS HOLE.

I

IxftS !v"i,000,000 to ST,O0O.CO0. !

Five Cliurches Destroyed

K131URCD RCU'KV tJl Illlimetbv
PpIipI TVTitiictoi-- c TTndoT-- Prntoe1 I

The Flglit at Ira I nosv llle: I

Wasuisgtox. lec. 20. This morning at .

six o'clock a portion of General McCad's
divisiou prncced.--d iu the dir.-ct- i n ,.f Drain- -

on a expedition, ind for the
purpose of making a reconnoi.-sanc- e in that
locality. Draihesville is about midway be-

tween ilcCall'a headquarters asd leesburg
On arriving in that vicinity they encount-- .

cred the enemy, who had fur regiments of
infantry conKsed of Suth Oir-ilinians- .

Alabamians and Kenttickians, with one j

uitlll'i t ei in'11-.- a auu a iium.ii 'i

alrv. under command i f tietieral ltewnrt.
The only on our part, T.2agtl in

the atTair..:.'.TJrat'iiesv"'.e. were (i-n- . Oid's
'Vi iiue, the Fr.--t Regiment of Ilith s, and

At four o'clock. aftethe actn (J teral
McCiill sent twot'fficers to count the !lel-l- s

.i ... .r an.l ..,lfci ,n.l 5t
l .i . . . i i.r. c .--. . l : M

iis i--i la.uv-v- i lint uirj i.i;i-.-ii- ii

ami txvenij-tw- o wounoci it ree oi me iai- - i

ier uicti ou ueiiip immiii j

Io stxty kille-- l ami ; a total ot
seventy-nin- e killed and wounded and they
vo doubt carrietl off many more. They also
ieft nine horses killed or disabled.

Tne enemy were completely routed, and
rlei! precipitately after a fight of an hour ;

an l a nai. eavtng two cannon ana a pian- - ,

tity of small arms, blankets, great coats, et;
more tliiin imr p..nl,t 'troops oring away.

Our men also l roiint in some prisoners
besides the wounded. ,

Our loss is. as near as can le ascertained at i

. , .1 A...l Ar... .
jin-scu-

i, iiwiui ivu Mi.ni auM in'ciu ..i uh i- -
j

ed. ;

The expedition returned to their camps
at Langlev's. at nine o'clock to night.... . , - . , . i

' teneral icV-i- ii. in a itespaicu reieivei at
I.ea.quarters t, says tco mucli cre.nt (

: . i - . r-- i fx- - 1 r 1 : . .1
( lauuei oe j;icn 10 jeiicri vri, ma j,ai- -

latitry and still throughout tt.e uy.
Lastou s battery was admirably served,

I - .ito.,.
The llitles also behaved finelv,

Signal Victory in Missouri.
St. Iifis, Dec. 19. Despatches receiv-

ed to lay at headsquarters from General
Pope, state that after a forced march, yes
terday, he pot between the enemy, encamp
ed six mile from Cl.ilbowee. Johnson count v
and 2200 strong in Clinton and Henry

Hi'.l, buildings

J tollowiug with tt.c
i hts army. When Johnson, iu Bates
I ..ti.ii were closely pursue 1

that tbev re.j all directions, but

our possession
Geueral Pope then threw forward ten com J

panies cf cavalry and a section of artillery

mostly the South.
General Pope then forced a strjng cavalry

reconnoissance to within fifteen miles i
Osceola, intercepted and captured on

and City fleeing Rebels, and all their
h- - rses, &c.

Other squa ls of some ten or fifteen Reikis
were taken, making the aggre grate number
of about three hundred. J

No is reported to have occur- -
ed.
General says the whole country Lelow J

Lose Hill on the west and Grand Liver on the l

South, is clear of Rebels. i

General Price has only eight thousand j

troops at Osceola.
It is understood that General Pope will

send strong force of cava'ry to Lexing-
ton.

The main body of the army is now enrout
for Sedalia.

A train of seventy w agons with clothing
supplies to have been captured, in

addition to the articles previously reported.

Riot at asbvlllc.
The Louisville conespondent to the Cin-

cinnati Gazette gives following particu-
lars of the reported riot at Nashville :

I have news from Nashville to the Cth.
Indignation at Gcv. Han is' order to raise
troops by draft from the militia was intense
eveu among the Secessionists. The Daily

- 1 1 . rirumc ueuuuureu ik iu uuiueasureu itrms,
declaring it worse than Lincoln's call for men
to "subdue the South." In the fourth ward
of Nashville Capt. Patterson refused to obey
th order fr conscription, but w after- -

wards forced to obedience by a threat of
court martial. In South Nashville im the
2d., iiist. a mob of more than one hundred
mm rushed upon the Govenor's officers, and
broke up the bcxes used in drafting. A
fight ensued between the Confederate of-

ficers and the people, in which two jersons
were killed and ten or twelve wounded.

Gov. Harris was compelled to keep his
room at the St Cloud up to the time my in- -
f. rmant left, under strong guard, for fear of
as.-as-si nation by the iccen.-e-d eople. He
hail manv anonvmous letters threat--
Aniiif, Vita. lf .1 T TT.t v-- rlaiVMT-T- . .T 1 1 . i

militia, was also afraid to thow his head on
the streets. In the midst of distress and ;

nl ill in. 1..tb Tf-- An. l.tv&li
tllCl) were UetiCUteu IO team mat .1. .
i c 1 - a r .1. X . 1.ur.iiiin, nnauciai proprietor ui ine n- - :

vi,,e ltion an.f .Van an original Se-- '
cessi.nist and Hngh McCrea. an Irish or- - j

iginal Svei"iiist. wlm had leu the most f
violent n.eniWr of the Vigilance Committee i

were among those drawn for militia service. I

Three wholesale merehants Alfred Adams,
Tom Kite, and A. S. Akin, had also K-e- ,

selected to shoulder the musket. ,

Unfortunate eentrv f the liettfr cla-e- s

who fallen victims the khig's eo?.s-rip- -

n. were hiring substitutes. They ".w
tTering as high as 42.000 for Southern mud- -

sills to fill their phi es.
The famine prices of provisions were ;

comipg frightful. C'fTee could with d.f--
ficultv K-- had at f 1.10 r-- r butter
was worth fiftv ronti rr t.oni .t :1i,.l nv.rf
neeilf.il articles were sell i- -" in r.r. rtortioii.c I I
They were over two thousand sick soldiers
in tlie Nashville

Cliarleston Contlagraliuri.
FOTKI-S- ' K, D.1-- . 1".. ri B.i'T- :-

morv. Captain Miliward v-n- t t ( r.i'uv
tid to lav with k tiag of tiu.v, ai, i w.is

Lieutenant Smith. .iT

csville foragin?

troops

nineteen

ot

the l.

No I.x-senge-rs caiiu- - d- - wu.
1 tie AortolK an.J l.u litnoii.! papers

fu!I particulars .f the extensive nr at
Charleston. It broke, ut at abou? vlevi '

oVhck on the 11th. l!ist.::t. in llu-s-- l. A--

oi IV sish and blind fact-.rv- . at he f -- t vf I

uazt.j str-t- . cro-- in - II.i7.ei st-.,- -t r.ter, :--
jt)R t ti e n,a.hiie s!.. n ..f Cam-ro- n ,v Co
ieiore miiiiigt:i me nre na-- i ass .meo an
appalitig mignitude. and Meeting street,
from Market t Qu-'n- . was nie ma-- s ..f
flames. As tenement after te'ien

in tiames. tl." w is awfn',.
and thousands . f families ev:n-ua- t. .? t t r
bnn-- s atid MKed the strevts. Tb" 1 ic'-'- i -
iu the lower pa:t f the cilv, '.' ;.rc

o'l "
t re t.rill of vt.i ;('. "

( - - .

emelv iuti 'inmal
the rapid proie-- s tiie fire. At tni l;i:j!.t
the Circular CI t.reli and Institute D i'i w-r-

buriiM.g, and the i f tVe t'. :r. - t
the Chariest..!! d M lis H, u--- c..-s

t'ifiii to be bv their inlim
At i'Hi' c l."k the firt tend'Al more S trh- -

..." ..," f Arcbdal- -
v'leeu str-i- s i u.e rear ! t..e n
ii.,td and ti.e end of the Havre street r.n.--c

v ros-m- g jiiarKit strt. spr-.- i .loivn i.a-- t t

Bay to ('iiml-Tlaii- street the ti en t - k j

across to the Mills House. includir.r in its j

t'.estructi.-- the Circular Church.. Ir-tit-

Hall and the Charleston Ha'h All tl
,.! --ms on Kir-- i street, from CiiiT.rd near j

jv t Br ad, were des I for. tl. re
...k. i

General Iiitlcv. who sunerittf nded the j

movements r.1" tnv.ps who had arnved
at tlf. (:e ar.ut th's time. .rd.-rei- l several
buildings on the w av of the cot, luxation t .

blown up and after yme
r

dcl.iv the.... oidt r
was txecuici. mil n 't tiore tne tt.eatte.
Ll 'yds coach factorv, opj-.:t- e the Express

iiice, ami :tI tut l.ou- -- trj;n tl.is i.i.;:, t..
tueen ?trect had caught fire aid let-- n

str..vesl.
t aU'Ut f ur i."c'.ik the wiijd hn':g'-!

the direeti--- of the t'i.imi s t- .w ar ls I a l

street. .Sx n after S Andrew's II dl r--

j fin, and suls-tj- i nth t lie Catholic C,itl.edr d
i u.e si. .re oi wiiru ie,j snomv auer nv- -

o'cl'H k. "1 be lite made a clean swcji tlir..o.gi
the-- city, making its track from Ea-- t B ,y I
Ki: g aire t.

The Charleston CurUr of the l"lh give-- a

li.--t nf Utwetii "i0 and ;ax stifiert-r- s atid
says thel ss is estimated from .j.Ooo.Otio to
7.000.000

Five tint robes ere destrr.ved
St Peter's Episcopal, the Cun.V:l.4;.d tre t

' ilr. Ilussell. at whose factory the tire
originated, thinks that it must Lave 1

occasioned by an incendiary or ly the Leg-ligen-

of the negroes employed there.
A despatch from Charleston, dated the 1.1

says the Mills IL.u-- e. although threatened J

and several times on fire, eventually
" escaped

and is ordy slightly damaged. j

A n.c-ssag- e was sent to tiie ReKI Ci:,grc-s- -

on Friday, by Proidtnt Davis, iu relation :

to the conflagration, recommending an ap- - j

propriation in aid of the A re-- ,

was accordingly adopted appi pri- - '

ating $250,000 as an advance on account f !

the claims i f South Carolina c n the Rebel !

S'uiteS. i

I

Maon and Hdell.
i.ora l.yons nas sent to nave tt.c Jijia

detained until Friday, in order that he can
send out his despatches, after commumc:- - ,

ing with Secretary Seward The
Queen's messenger reached here to night
and is at Lord Lyons house. Nothing Las
leaked ont of the contents of Lis de patches, i

The Committee in the House an i Senate on
Foreign Relations are remarkably noncora-mitte- d

cn the subject. It is said that Mr-Sewa- nl

favcrs the return of Slidell and Mas.
on to England that the next steamer
will take tbern out ; but with the protest of
the Government ; and th matter to l-- the
subject of future discussion. i

,

TOMY CREDITORS.
i

Take notice that I have applied to the :

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
for the benefit of the Insolvent laws of the!
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and that i

l.o c,li1 Hr.ll tl,..--. ..nnnnlat f 1. "1, - .u.u ot..i, .nt u ;

' day f March next, at 2 o'clock P.M. for
"e purpose of hearing me and my creditors.

WILL1AM KELLER.
December 2oth 1SC1. St.

counties. But as soon as thev heard f his j
H e ..lith.!i.st and Lircuiar Lburcb.

approach, they lent a rapid retreat towards j
Ti e Chat hstoii Mercury says tl it fitc

llose in Johns. .n'county, leaving a large j
hundred and seventy j.';x Were

of arms. munitioiiS. Arc. in i -

pmsutt mam txny
at

scatt in
towards

f
and

hundred
bagage,

prisoners
fighting

Tope

a

and Price,

Tbe

the

ii. 1

received

L

had
tit

jiat.ic

iiiras

fire

and

EXECUTOITS NOTICE
W W V 1 T i . wr

iicrcaa iai.iis iesian.entA:v en. t:
f f last w;u ana testament of Jo: v.

late ot C!ict r?inags 1K'?ok, Crr.b- -
.unty, oeceaseu nave txn i t t e

undersigned residing in b.rvu;a x
the Hrister of said tVunty, ali pr.-- :,s i k"v

icg chiims against said deceased, sre ! tT 'tr
iietifie! to pre-sen- t them properlv aiithti.tr.
cated f r settlement, an 1 those jndi 1 :e 1

requested to make pavment with ,ut (I aT
IlENJAMIX F. TOMB Fxt'r"'

Clictt Springs Dec lti. 101-- t.

AUDITOII'S NOTICE.
T he nnderM2mel havmz U-r- n rr.,;....j

uy uic oii-:..i- u a s '"ii iuiutf..,
.iu-jiu'- i n i..v iu;; ..-- :n ! ;j

of C 11. t, Ms. A'Jmioistiat.-- . f .

ran deceased, am.i:g the wveri jr: tsNtit'.l thereto, herrly :ivt3 im'.i t t';; ,t ':..
win attend to the duti.s f Mi 1

rmnt at the Ut:e f Cyrus I-- Pershing ..:
in the B n.-uc- .f n Sri r'--

January lfth t one vK- - k P. S.
at which time and place all panies ar- - r".
quir-- d to present their c!jin,, or !r J..;ir,
Jed fu.ra C"iiiiiii in !: s:;i 1

DANIEL M'LA CO I H.; "

J .l.n-t- w a D.-c- , 1 ;i ;.

ADM I X ITU A lit T"S NOTICE

. S cttcrs d A l.i.i-i-atlo- r. have t-- e-, ri--

'r '' ' -- u- i:.e i.
"i vriiorn i "mi.i v upon n. s .,:f ,.;

de.d. '..t'r .f M.i'isrtr J r .

O.m b i.i C'aii'y. N ! is Lfri v - v-

i a l J,,,r 'ti !nie! te a t 1 .
.rivard .. i 1 etth J'.e me. au J tl.
j . "aim-- , a. iin- -t it. to J re-- :.t t'i- - !;) . ;..
:v a.i!ian;i :i'r ! f r Ji:i Tli'-li- t.

DEXNl rA':i;E, A i

De- - ..

li.iin:;:. irj.e i: v re
e .ii S.i t i.,il . j, '. at u; li

f K it-- r I i- -t. a f 1 ei r. r
ll-- l 'd.lt-- nd white; li e J. it eu''

' 1 of ,da s'. i il -t :i l j!M.t en: T -
' . n h ive t ' 1. "i f r i.v

pT 'tity and . 'ave-- .

o.bf.wi-- . !e v.;'l Ifl.-i- . .l ..t u
1Z I f law.

Ii:."1 VC1S .1. M.tMXXE!..
Su;:m.e:l,.'l Nov.

V STEM e ,

T V Lr
'ti: v.

v 11.; . f N
.i r v; , a

a,r I,"

f i s i . t 't
. . . t..n.: ''i a . . 1 o ,

w. r j i: 1 t t "r . a o- - e
t.e . f "t i r. i"i e vj r - c-- i i .
I". .rv id j.r vt- j., " tV. I'i ".i i. ri -

t:.ke I i ii a a" v.
i of n-- - . 3 " - t J W. ii KVf; r LIT LK

Ail- - v t'. Nov. J l; i.

m Mts m asms i) w:
Ti e CiV f bar.: t.mes r. c

in ii. in ii.l.. d. a- - d WiiH n t.ivi
i.ist rcc-ivf- d a.i 1 i Ii o.Vi it

AT l;riM-L- LO'.V

Ii ge and as Varie 1 ai as- - .:..:;

a w. re ever '.T.ri--d t t V .s ..; i:;
burg and k n.ity.

Tl ey a1'
'sept in a Variety Si ie ali

TOM CACH.

Lmiil r, tlt.ii'i. B--. B itter. W.-- .!

"a'l at'd e ic:r .t .k i: d..
made for -h-o-.vi.ig g -.

Tua iVful 1 r pa-- t fav.es, wc ho
Coiit:!Hi,;TK-- ' ifli.v -- r:,c.

WILLIAM DA VI.
N. B. A-- i crs s ii.dt-- t me ot tie

late firm of Daris ' Ll-.yd- arc tequej i
t e f . waid a:id ---. It'c their aco-UL- l.

imrr.ediatelv.
W. D.

EUr.--t urg. Nov. i7th. ISOl. ii t.

20.000 Eusliels of
Oats wanted,

Ti e Subcribr w!-i.- t- t, i!irchasv J0.1
hushed cf oats f..r wl.ich he will pay

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

IX CASH.
Utliverv at Cresj-,- n : the .uts tu

S2 lbs. to the bushel.

10 000 bos. of Shelled Corn,

1 1 we:gh ,.0 '.Is. t. the bushel, for which
will pay f..,v-fivecrt- s

it Cits son.
J. McGONlGLE.

Crts-c- n, Dec. 4. lSCl. i:it3

FOSTER HOUSE.
WILLIAM RICI1TER, ri;orniE-- a

Corner of Clinton and Second Streets Jcl OS

town Cambria county Tx.
rjzy-- Carriages will couvcv passenger

frv.m and to the Rail Read dcivL
-

lUUHlX. bLUUUL K rUUtt HUUax- -

HDnCDC
runchased axu for sall

BY
F. A. SHOEMAKER.


